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Ttre proposal for e Counoll Dirootlve
oa the ltnltatlon of, noiee erntssLon f,rm subsonlo alnoraft;
It'ho proposal" for a CounoiL Deolglon
establlshlng e wrlf,orm procedure for the exoha.ngn of, information on
, the qtrallty of surfaoo frssh watar in tbe Cmnunity.
(eubultted to the Counoll ty the CmnlEsion
prr:retra,nt to ArttoX.c 149r prragraph 2 of, tho ErE.Cr trreety)
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Ant{cLc 1t peraEreph ? is amencled as follows :
Ar!isle-11,!-scjgJnsl Art !s.lsr*.1 I *?- ensnded-
ilcmbor States shaLt ensuro that thCI flembc'r State$ shatt onsure that theiiri nt ttre matn provlsinns nf nation$t tcxt of the Dr,ivlsions af nat'lonet
ier,-rtri.rr ifr.i 
",rbpi in the fiot,C talr uhich thcv Jnisfd-ls-edgpl in thcrnuoi",r-frr-tfris Dtrectlve are commu- f ietd coverer'l hy this'cirective are
iirotof tii ttru Comnlssion. cr,rnmunicatc,{ to the Com{'nission jg
ads5ts3l!- !iEil- Jertbs-lgrsJssJttl-!B-'
sl pc s s s- gl- gpj 3J 9!- 9n-'!!9[tr
?. The prooosaL for a CounciI Dnclslorr estairLislting a uni!orrn. procedure for
tho exchange ni intopntion on the qual,lty of s;urfilce fresh uater {n the
9:egs$!v:--------





tho dnta shaLt be transmitteel to the'
Commisslon at least tu{cc e year enC
ln'any ce$o r+lthin six nonths of the
neasuroments being effcoted.
IIs- de! g-,sbe.l! 
-bs-lrelssJ l! sd=!s-! !e-gsssjEslt$-gvsrv-sj:-s lslsr 
-J!g-$$: i!:$s_ g lye!-s,ssl* Jndjges s_sesb..Ii[i:! !e- Jisssensy-$i!- t'H s!-.sesples
ara takon.
